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mcnts. He must be in a continual gno lclocks tr.rrcu
m:iAu:iN;. atasuMoT).

disease has come to our knowledge,
and one which we have proved by nu-

merous experiments, ty be effectual j

and we deem it a duty we owe to the
community to make it as public as we
can. We have no particular knowl-
edge in the healing art, nor do we pre-
tend to be the discoverers of this reme-
dy: but having tried it in various ca-

ses, and experienced its beneficial ef-

fects, we do not hesitate to recommend
it, with confidence, to such of our ftl-- '
low cil'izcna as mav be afllicted with
this tedious and iliaagrccblc com-

plaint j and if the prescription is prop-
erly pursued, we will venture to prom-
ise a cure, after one day's use of it, or
two at farthest.

Take one portion of powdered rhu-

barb, and two equal portions of the
best Fcruvian bark, and mix them in
French brandy, or good old whiskey,
to the consistency of thin cream bran-

dy is preferable. Take as much as the
patient can bear, from the third of a
wine glass to a full glass faccordingto

raisTiu ssu ri;i.i.iKin.) fcvi.MT Ttr.miAt,
Hr lilNl.HAU ,s Yt !UTK.

TI.H.Mt !

to the Whtuh Carw.inias
i ThrL fiullnn per annum, puj able half-yearl-

in ajhsmce,

C3 NO paper will be discontinued until all

arrearage! ure paid, unless at the discretion ol

the Editors , and any subscriber failing to give
notice of his wish to discontinue at the end of a

year, will be considered as wishing to continue
the paper, which will be tent accordingly.

Whoever will become responsible for the
payment of nini papers, shall receive a tenth
gratit.

Advertisements will jc inserted on the cub.
toniary terms. Persons sending in Adver-

tisements, must specify the number of times they
wish them inserted, or they will be continued til)

ordered out, and charged accordingly.

No advertisement inserted until it has been

paid for, or its payment assumed by some person

in this town, or its vicinity.

Cj"AH letter to the editors must be pott-paid- ,

or they will not be attended to.

ASHE COUNTY.
ol l'leasand Huarter Sessions, Mav(lOlKI 1822 Elizabeth lliiinphriti, Ail- -

iniiiistratrix, w. John Humphris Original At
Uchmcnt Ambrose Parks summoned as Gar-

nishee. -- Whereas it appears to the satisfaction
or the court that the uctcuriaut is an inhabitant
Of another state, it is therefore ordered, that
publication be made for three months in the
Western Carolinian, that the defendant appear
at the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
fee held for the county of Ashr, at the Court-Hous- e

in Jefferson, on the 2d Monday after the
4th Monday in October next, then and there to
answer, plead, or demur, otherwise judgment
will be taken pro confrsso.

I, Thos. Calloway, certify, that the foregoing
is a true cony ot record, as appears from tlie
lunutcs. ljwt lac

THO. CALLOWAY, C. ('. V.

Stfctt of tXovU-V!aYuVv- m,

ROWAN COUNTY.

C IPr.UinU Court of Law, April Term, 1822....
O Puth llarril t. John Hams...... It appearing
to the court, by return ot two suhpernas, that
Said John Hams is not to be found in tlie coun
ty, and the requisition of the act in other respects
navmg been complied witn, it is ordered by the
e ourt, that publication be made three months in

the Western Carolinian and Ruleirh Star, for the
naij John Harris to appear at tlie next Superior
Court, to be heM tor the county ot llnvvan, to
answer this petition, otherwise it will be heard
ex parte. Leave is given to the petitioner to ex
amine testimony without giving notice to the
4ef-nd.in- i ; it appearing to the rourt that he has
absconded anj gone withuut the limits ot the
state, to parts unknown.

Witness Alex. Froliock, Clerk of tlie Uowan
Superior Court, at other.

WIU ALF.X. FIIOHOCK, C. S. C.

NOItTlI-CAUOLIN-

MF.C KLKN DL'RC COUNTY.

COl'KT of Pleas and Quarter Session. May
1S22... James WiUoti, 1 1. Samuel W.

Lindsay. Attarlimcnt... Levied in the hands of
Alex. Porter, Richard Robinson, and others, and
they summoned astiarnishc. In thisc.tse it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction cf the court, that tlie
It fondant is not an inhabitant of this state, or

lias absconded, or so conceals himself that tht
Vrdinarj process of law c.uinot he served on him :

Ji is then forf Onl.-tri!- , by the court, that publi.
in'ion be ma le for three untn'hs in the Wistern
Curoliniin, t!,:i! utiles the said defendant appear
r.t the next rourt of Pleas and (tiartcr Sessions,
t be held for the r'.untv of Mecklenburg, at
the Court-llous- f in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday
of August next, and replevy, judgment final by
default will be taken against lorn, and thp esse
In inl c par'e.

1W.. li.VAC ALKXANDLW. CM. C.
Price ai!v. 4 ;

,M)ltriICAIU)l.l.A,
MFCRLENBinO COUNTY.

( 101"flT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May
J Term, 1S22 1 hoinas t;reer, n. Samuel

W. I ii.dtay. Attuehl.ieiit....lvied on a tract of
land, s indiy articles of merchandize, household
furniture and other property, and Mr. J. Robin-so- u

ar.,1 others summonc. I as In

'his ca--e it appearing to tl.e satisfaction of the
ourt, that the is not an inhabitant of

ihis s'ate, or has abttonded, or so conceals him-

self that the ordinary process if law cannot be
M rved on him: It is tli.'veforf, orilered, that
publication be made, for three in'ith i the
WcMeni I'ai'ilir'i-'ii- . that Unless the Skid defend-

ant appear at tie heM court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Scsinns, to be held for tin; county a Meek-- I

iiliurj'. at tl.e Court-Hous- e in Charlotte, on tlie

f"it'i Monliv of August next, and rrplcy,
judgment final by def ault will b taken agliiU
bi"i, and ti;e case heard cf parte.

l- -. AC ALKX MKM. CM. C.
.Vet'lfi Pri' r a.h. SI

SUs, UV rVorWl-ftYnWlV- A,

IIUMKE fOfNTT.

Sl TF.Rinn Court of Law, March Term, 1S2:

Leerov Iturnett. xv. F.liiah Font h. Jud. at
I vied en land. It appearing to the court that
the t'efeiidant lives out of this state It Was

therefore (W.rn', that publication be ma V: for
three months in the Western Carolinian, that
the said F.l j.ih Pouch appear before the Judge
of tlie Superior Court of Law for the county

foresaid, at the next court to be held at the
Court. Unuv io Morganiuu, on tlie 4!i Monday

in Septe'iiber next, and replevy and plead to
iswie, or judgment w ill be entered against him
4vr plaintiff'' demand.

Test. W. W. FRW IX, C. II. S. C.
.".int'.'l Price ad . S'- -

Vx.ccAma
For :.!.' nt t'li ''.

humor, and as regularly in an ill on- e-
lie must at nines be disposed and pre
pared, both to .tpplaud and censure ;

nd expect alums to meet w itb cen
sure himself, let liis Iniftiue.HS be roi-duct- ed

as it mav. l)oes a person in
conspicuous station perform an impor
tant action, h;df the world applaud, and
the other hall condemn it. In this
case, it would be desirable sometimes
to be aide to say nothing ; and happy
are they who can do so ; but he who coi
ducts a paper must necessarily give his
opinion, and be it what it may, some arc
unavoidably offended. Whether ho
approves or disapproves, he stands an
equal chance of displeasing some, and
if he is equivocal, all are sure to be
dissatisfied. Does an important event
occur in our neighborhood ? our duty
to the public requires that it should be
noticed, but perhaps a privtte i itcres.
may demand that the whole truih should
not be told, and, in th 't rasr, the course
which should be pursued we will have
fur our readers to imagine.

Then here comes a communi'.ai. ni,
the subject of which is to censure i
public officer for a neglect of duty.
Koom must be made for it the fed
int'S of the man must be disregarded
the officer must be chastised at all haz
ards, as the public good require it.
It is published when lo ! a whole;
host arc in a rage, and the poor print
er is hacked and thrashed in a dismal
manner, on account of private tmlnti-o.'i'c.- ts

slid in be found in the rt:i!e in
question. Hit perhaps he will not
publish it and then he is a Liililess,
fearful, stupid fellow, and must not btr
supported, because he will not assist
in correcting abuses. W'fJ:hever
course he takes he is sure to be xvt'jt g
and as sure to be censured. IVrhajn
one will trivet him with. Sir, 1 admire
voyr fiir.nesi or it mty be, your
cretiin ; but this is but poor cons n,

when the next one he mets ac
costs him with how cart e vou to do
so f xou will please discontinue my
paper

Another communication comes, the
object of which it would be difficult, it
not impossible to understand but it it
should not be published, we may ex
pea to bear the question asked why in
the wyilci it was relused ? It is use-

less to tell what is really the truth, ihat
we are unacquainted with the mean-

ing of it : the language is so plain, and
the sense so dear, that it is consider
ed a most extraordinary thing that
there should be any difficulty about it ;
and besides the design is so laudable
that there must be a degree of perverse-ues- s

about us, to have hesitated a mo-

ment in giving it a most conspicuous
place in our paper.

A third, who made it a particular
inquiry whether or not our paper wa
to te conducted in an independent
manner, and free from any controul
by assuming individuals, as a condi-

tion of his having any thing to do
with us, wishes to engross the whole
of our columns without giving us any
solid support, and the admission of aa
article from a person of opposite sen-

timents to his own, or an expression in
favour of an individual whom he has
very liberally abused, destroys, with
him, all confidence in us; and we are
henceforth pronounced partial and cor-

rupt, while another, who gives us no
more support, asks of us, at a parlic
ular Javor that he may be made ac-

quainted with the name of the author
of
MB..certain essays, ..and is amazinglv

.
cr.endfJ pecsusc r.ta r?fjur;t u net
granted.

Perhaps the inattention of subscri-
bers may render a general, or it may
be a 'articular dun necessary, and,
then some, who have supplied us with
nothing but their names, may consider
it an outrageous insult, and order their
paper discontinued, without sending
their dues ; and while ruminating up
on this, a note may be received from a
paying subscriber, complaining that in
consequence of having to tend his pa-

per to so many of his neighbors, he is
unable to see it himself; and as he it
unable to pay money for the exclusive
accommodation or amusement of oth
ers, he desires that his paper may b
discontinued until he shall be sur-

rounded with more considerate neigh-
bors.

While perplexed with reflections uf

fill IK subscriber respectfully informs the pub- -

- In', Hint lie Inn again tuken Ins s'.iop in pa-

isiiury, on Main strict, o p posuo me Mate Han';,
u here he is prepared to execute all orders in
the line of his business. Clocks, Watches, .leiv-dr-

&.c. repaired on the slimiest notice, lie
solicits the 'mtroniiire of his friends, his old cus.
tomers, and the public in general, and assures
them that he will do their work, and sell them
ill articles in his hue, oti lower terms than at any
other shop in this part of the state.

UlJt.lI IIOUAH.
SaUhbunj, May 28, 1822. 103

rilHK subscriber has just received a choice
I supply of (.HOChitlKS, which he oilers

for sal a on tlie t;iost reasonable terms, for cnh.
Among then! v.x : Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Hum,
llice, J!; K'lisins, Salt ; and also, the usual sup.
ply of Ci !" tionarifit. Likewise, pint and halt'
pint I :iu':'i. rs. TIIUMA3 HOLMES.

June l'i, 1322. 106

lirill'.UKAS, at the last term of the Court of
f I Kquitv. behl for the county of How an, on

the 2d Monday after the 4th Monda) in March
last, it was ordered and agreed, upon a petition
filed in said court, among other things, that a

town should be laid oil upon the laud ot Letitia
Wilson, a minor, lying at Mock s Oil lie Id and
in its viciniiv, in the Forks of the Yadkin Kiver ;

We, the undersigned, commissioners appointed
by said court to carry into effect the objects
Specified in said decree, having laid off a nutii
bt-- r of lots in said town, shall, by virtue of the
power? tested in us by said decree, expose to
sale, at Public Auction, the whole or part of
said lots, at Mock s (lid Field, on the first Mon-

day and Tuesday in Aitpist next. As this place
has long been the scat of much private business,
as w ell as of large separate election, regimen
tal militia parade, kr. the commissioners deem
it uniicci'ssary to dwell upon tlie advantages
which would result to individuals engaged in
mercantile or mechanical pursuits, lv locating
themselves m the heurt of the most fertile and
populous section of the large and opulent coun
tv of Kovvaii. The terms of sale will be liber
al i a credit of one or two years will be given,
the purchasers gting bond and security

SAMI F.L JONES,
111 OH L. HKALY,

. Commit- -
ALIA. MltlIVV
joux ci.r.MF.x r,
JOHN P. CA1UKHJ

June 18, 1822.-6- 113

State iij'orth-CaruUna- i IreiLll County,

TN PiiMiiance of a decree of the worshipful
Court of K ui'y of said county, I will sell at

the Court-Hous- e in Statesville, on Thursday, the
22d day of August nex', two lots in the town of
Statesvilb ; (ui one of wh'.rh Is that well kiion
stand fur hii'ii.ev';, which was long (Kcupied by
the late ("apt. Hart, as a Iiohm of entertainment

there is a good de!ling-hous- e and other con-

venient houses for the accommodation of any
one tles'iMus of settling in the place : And one
tract of woodland, containing 130 acres on the
waters of fourth creek, witb.u half a mile of
Stalest ih All this property belongs to the
estate of James Hart, deceased. Also, a; the
samf time and place, will be sobl, a tract of
land containing 272 acres, lying on third creek,,
about two miles from Statc:l!c, on which is a
good cUelliug-hous- and otlur improvements
belonging to the estate of Jas. II. Ilart.dcc'd.

The terms of sale arc one, two, and three
vcars credit, purchasers giving bond and ap-

proved scon it v. ROUT. SIMON TOX, Ctm'r.
AVrtcitsVr, lint 10, 1822. jwt'14
X. I!. Also will be sold, at the same time and

place, on a credit of tw elve months two likely
XegrtM-- a fellow and box, by the administrator
ot James II. Hart s estate.

Yadkin Navigation Company.
""sOI'ICr. isheis bv given, that the stock of all

i 1 those stockholders who mav be in arrears
f,,r a or anv part of the first, second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, or
tenth instalments on the J.Uh day of August
next, that the stivk v( such delinquents w ill, on
that day, be sold at 'endue in the tow n ol Sahs- -

burv.
I'KKDF.KICK n.VXDLK, Su'm.

1H22. '.'wt'lt

TiVUtn Vv,
Nl) rommitteil to the jail in
llurke county, N. C. a ne.

gro man, xhofirxt called himself
.Vim, and s:iid he was the proper
ty of Mai. John Cumminjrs of
Washington, in C.cn. but on fur-

ther examination, he reports hit
. ii'ime tn lie Jim. and sav lie lw.

longs to Samuel Mills of York Ihitriet, S. C. He
appears to be about .19 or U) years of age, five
feet eight online inches high, light made, is sc.

it.,,1 j v. ith a i.l dra! cf k:.!d;:

The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pav charges am! take him awav.

JOHN M't.UKF., J'ihr.
J,: 13, 1322 3wt13.

EDUCJTHLV
Voy Wifc Wtwt ln).

fpiIU Phil .lilphiaA.) hint for tho Deaf and
1. Dumb, bci ig now completely orgnni.ed,

and under the care of David (1. Seixa, an ex-

perienced teacher of that description of persons,
is ready for the reception of pupils. Applica-

tions made by parrots or guardians tn the
gentlemen, will meet with prompt

.

Richard Povall, No. 1 1 S; 9tli-s- t.

Washinpton JaeVson, No. 7 , S. th-- st

William rice. No. ;, X. '.Hh-s-

Nicholas C. Xaucicde, comer of 5ih and Pow
ell street.

John Sw ift, No. 3 S. f'th-st- .

Commitlre of tleiwi ul Si.j'trintemloiKr,

C3" r.ditors of newspapers in the several
states of the Union, are requested to jjive the
above advertisement a -w insertions.

June y. 10

PHOUUCTS OF ACiltlCCLTl'RL,
I h uinount of the products of the well- -

cultivated lands of the Eastern States,
would astonish any but those who have

been accustomed to the river bottom on

the western rivers, or to the alluvial lands.
We tan scarcely believe when we read of
them ; and should not believe itt were not
the facts, too well vouched to be question
ed. We lately met with n account of

the premiums given t a Massachusetts
meeting, some lime last autumn, and a

few of the results are stated below, for

the gratification of the curious in such

matters . Auriga InttlUgtnter.
Of I'vtarjcs.-Fiv- hundred and fifty- -

one and a half bushels were raised on one
acre of land, by Pay son Williams, Esq.
oi ntcliburgh, in the county cf Wot ces
tcr, (from 24 bushels of seed).

Of Turniis. Seven hundred and fifty
one bushels, of the common tncliih sort,
wcijjhinp; fifly.four pounds to the bushel,
were raised by Messrs. T. & II. Little,
on one acre of ground.

Of Mangel Uurtztt.Six hundred and
forty-fou- r bushels were raised cn one acic
of ground, by John Prince, Lsq. of Kox
bury.

Of Cabbage. Forty-thre- e tons nine
teen hundred and ten pounds weight w ere
laised, by L. M. Derby, Fscj. of Salem,'
on one acre, one quarter of an acre arid
twentv seven rods, being at the rate of
thirl 'itie tons to the acre.

Mr. Derby received also the premium
of thirty dollars, for having raised the
greaWst quantity of Vegetables, 'grain,
p us, and beans excepted,) for winter con-

sumption, of the slock on his own farm,
lie raised the last season on his farm. 749
l.iishcls of Mingel Wu: tzel, 530 bushels
of C. rrots, 526 bushels Swedish Turnips,
1288 bushels of Potatoes, 126 bushels of
Russian Radishes, 757 bushels of com-n'o- n

l'.nilish Turnips, 43 tons and 19

hundred weight of Cabbages, and fifteen
ox cart loads ol Pumpkins.

Of Ruia Baga. r. David Little rais
ed six hundred and eighty-tigh- t bushtls
on one ucre.

Of White flcans. Thirty-tw- o bushels
and four quarts were raibed on an acre by
Wm. M:ars, of Marblebead.

TXUifM e--
ExmufUTi.vc ;.is.

Singular case of the effects of the nitrous ox-i-

or exhilarating ras From Sillinun's Jour-

nal of Science, June, 1822.

C. D. a member of the senior class,
Yale College, is a roan of mature age,

and of a grave and respectable character-Fo- r

nearly two years previous to his ta-

king the gas, his health had been very
delicate, and his mind frequently gloomy
and depressed. This was peculiarly the
case for a few days immediately preced
ing that lime ; and his general state of
health was such, that he was obliged, al

most entirely, to discontiue his studies;
and was alwiul to have recourse to medi
cal assistance. In this state of bodily and
mental debility, he inspited about ihree
quarts ot the nitrous oxid. I he conse
quenecs were, an astonishing invigoralion
of his whole system, andthe most exquisite
perception of delight- - These were man
ifested bv an uncommon disposition for
pleasantry and mirth, and by extraordinary
muscular power. The effect of the gas
was felt without diminution for at least
thirty hours, and in a greater, or less de-

gree, for more than a week.
But the most remarkable effect was

that vfion the organ if tcute. Antece-
dently to taking the gas, he exhibited no
particular choice in the articles of food,
but immediately subsequent to that event,
he manijeited a (antefir tuch thing only
n v.'rrr :vcttt and for several days att noth-

ing but twett calt. Indeed, this singular
taste was carried to such excess that he
uoed tugar and mrJatrt not ony uion hit
(it cud ami bullet and tighter fuid but uion
lit tntat and vrvrtuhlet. This he contin
ues to do even at the present time, and
ulthough nearly eight w eeks have elapsed
since he inspired the gas, he is still found
fiouring nnljtici over beef tort, )Wrj,
prtatoe cabbage, or whatever animal or
vegetable food i plated beftrt him.

Ilis health and spirits, since that time,
have been uniformly goo J, and he attrib-
utes the restoration of his strength, and
mental energy to the influence of the ni-

trous oxid. lie is entirely regular in his
mind, am! now experiences no uncommon
exhilaration, but is habitually cheerful,
while before, he was as habitually &ue.
and even, to a degree, gloomy.

An effectual cure for the Ague.
There is not a more unplesant disorder
than the fever and ague, that is, at the

same time, so common in every part
cf the country. A remedy for this

the age of the patient) four or five times
a day. For a child, it should be diluted
with water. A little spice may Le ad
ded to make it more palatable. If the
bark should act too powerfully on the
bowels, diminish the quantity

The best bark should always be pro
cured there is a great difference in the
quality, as w ell as the price cf this ar-

ticle. CLicitiiHiti CaztlU:

Cancer.-I- n consequence of a notice
published in the Mercury of the 8th t,

extracted from the lialtimoic Pat
riot, requesting a complrte description of
the plant c.illed " Evergreen" which is
said to be a complete cure for the earner,
a lady called at this office on Wednesday
last, and left us a sample of the plant.
She says it is better known by the ii.mc
of mountain tta, than that of fiiistuway.
She had hcrseil been ufllictcd with a can-

cer j had had it extracted by kuitv : but il

returned and became worse than before.
She had observed a publication in tlie
newspaper recommending Pipaissaway,
but did not know the plant by that lume,
until informed by a Udy that it was gen
erally known by the name of niouiita.n !

tea. She procured a quantity of Inc tea.
made a decoction of it; d.ank copiously!
of it throughout the day. and bathed the
cancer with it Uy a regular proceeding
in this course, a cure was completely ef-

fected without any inconvenience- - J he
tea is pleasant and mild. 'The lady show-

ed us the mark where the cancer had been
on her lip ; and said that she wished the
fac, made public for the benefit of others
who might be laboring under this dread-

ful complaint. i'Ytt.rg' Mercury.

ANALYSIS OF TEA.
An opinion has long prevailed, that

f'rrrn Tea is impregnated with poisonous
substances, in consequence of its being
dried by the Chinese on copper plates
Although it was easy to have ascertained
this fact on the tpot, no one seems to have
regarded it as of any consequence, and
we have been going on drinking, w hat has
been utmost universally considered a dele-

terious infusion, without appearing in the
least apprehensive of its consequences.

Tbf fact is.frrffi tea is as free of per-

nicious qualities as black tea, which has
been recently ascertained in London by a

variett of experiments. A member of
the Royal Institution has published the re-

st It of these, in which he says, that " am-

monia was never indicative of the least
particle of copper in samples of green tea
which were perfectly genuine." He also
states, that the lea is dried in China on
porcelain slabs and not on copper plates
as generally supposed, and that the north
ern 1 artars arc enure strangers to Dlack

tea, the green tea being only familiar to
them. It should seem that ihere are two
distinct species of genus Thea ; the Thea
hohea, una Jnca vtrttiu and tnal not al-

cohol poured on green tea, does not cause
the cvolu'.ion of the leaves, but that they
mav become black, and thus resemble
black tea not infused- -

From this statement appears that the
prevailing Idea, as to green tea, is one of
bost vulgar errors which the progress

of science alone has dissipated, and instead
of swallowing a poisonous substance when
we use it, we are drinking a wholesome
beverage.

ax Enrroit's peuplexities.
In most occupations a man may be in

one humor at a time, but w ith an editor
it is otherwise. He must be always
cheerful and always sad forever happy
and continually distressed j constantly
rejoicing and everlastingly mourning-laugh- ing

and wieping, sighing and
singing, must be his invariable employ- -
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